
Urge Admission of
Women to Cambridge

University as Members
London, April. 10.?A memorial

has been presented to Cambridge
University urging the admission of
women to full university member-
ship. Women, it is suggested, should
be subject to the same conditions
and discipline as men students and

should wear the cap and gown.
Seven masters of colleges and twen-
ty-two professors signed the peti-
tion.

Women athletes Are aspiring to

take part in the university's sports.

ASK REOPENING OF STATION
Oilumhia, Pa., April 10. The

Merchants and Manufacturers Asso-
elation at a meeting Tuesday night
decided to ask for the reopening of

the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road freight station here to relieve
freight facilities and shipping. The
secretary was instructed to com-
municate with officials of the road

tnd convey the request.

TO ENTERTAIN BIBI.E CLASS

New Cumberland, April 10.? The
Ever Faithful Bible class of the
Church of God. will be entertained
at the home of Mrs. Hostetter on
Fourth street, this evening.

How Soothing
Poslam Feels
On Fiery Skin

Nothing; that you can apply to ail-
inpr, itching irritated skin can be
more welcome than Poslam, for its
relief is immediate. Angry surfaces
are soothed, cooled, pacified. These
quick indications of benefit, showing

that Poslam is taking hold, have made
inanv sufferers glad. And this direct-

ness?this getting right at the trou-

blo is a quality noteworthy in Poslam.
Try for those pimples, that rash,

itching eczema, scalp-scale, any dis-
ordered condition.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47th St., New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,

fairer, healthier by the use of Pos-
lam Soap, the tonic soap for the skin.

Colds Cause Grip nnd Influenra
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets remove the cause. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
signature on the box. 30c.

DECIDESTO
BE AjJVE ONE

Young Man Comes Back
One of our young men sure has come

to the front in short order and his
friends are at a loss to understand his
untiring energy and ability to work
nnd get results, where only a few
weeks before he seemed to be all run
down and almost a nervous wreck.

Questioned by a curious friend as to
the cause of the sudden change, he
said: "I sure was In bad shape and no
one knew it better than I did. It had
my goat for fair. I was all In and my
nerves shot to pieces with worriment
nnd sleepless nights. One day I over-
heard a customer telling what Phos-
phated Iron had done for him and I
could not get a supply quick enough.

"That's the whole story. Just Phos-
phated Iron. My poor tired overwork-
ed nerves Just seemed to be Phosphate-
hungry, the way they took hold of it,
nnd say what a relief. I felt like a new
man. Could sleep at night, and get up
in the morning feeling like a two-year-
old. Believe me, I had some appetite

too, my weight Increased rapidly, my
face filled out and had the color of per-
fect health that only goes with pure
blood, well fed with Iron.

"You can bet I am strong for Phos-
phated Iron. Everyone who tries it Is
a booster.

"Do you know even the doctors are
prescribing it; trust them to get next
to a good thing".

Special Notice: To Insure doctors and
their patients getting the Genuine Phos-
phated Iron we have put In capsules

only, so do not allow dealers to sell you
pi" ? r t-bP'".

Geo. A. Gorgas, the druggist, and
leading druggists everywhere.

~MDmmi '
Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards'Oli/e Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowJs ;.id liver,
stimulating them to na.ur *. action,
clearing the blood anu purifying
the jntirc system. They do ,h?t which
dangerous calomel does without any
of t'n, oad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you willknow them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

WILDROOT MIPS
MYHAIR HEALTHY

scalp entirely free from the itching crust
of dandruff, the cause of most hair trouble.
I owe my luxuriant hair ?the envy of
my friend 3? to this guaranteed dandruff
remedy."

WILDBOOT
THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

For gale here under a
money-back guarantee

H. C. Kennedy
Wildroot Shampoo floap, used In?connection
with Wildroot. willhuHlcn tho troatmcn..

WEST SHORE NEWS
SOLDIER SENT

TO UNIVERSITY
Arthur K. Rupp, of Shire-

manstown, Under Instruc-
tion at French Institution

Shlremnnstown, April 10.?Borough

Councilman Arthur K. Rupp, who
has been with the American expedi-
tionary forces In France, has been
selected and appointed by the United
States Government to attend the
University at Montpellier, France.
In writing to his father, John F.
Rupp, ho says in part: "A few days
ago we received our traveling orders
at Nancy to move to Montpellier,
where we are to take the Govern-
ment University course, so on March
first I packed up ready for the train
that was to leave at 4.30 a. m? but
one does not really expect anything
to move according to schedule in
this easy-going land. We got as far
as Toul, where we waited for the
American express at 9.43, but really
got there at 1 o'clock. This is a train
exclusively for Americans going on
leave. This took us as far as Leijon,
where we arrived at 4 a. m. Got
some hot coffee and sandwiches at
the Red Cross and crawled into a
bunk in the Red Cross dormitories
and slept until about 10 o'clock; then
a shave and a good hot shower.

"In the afternoon we looked over
the town which was quite interest-
ing and especially to be remembered
as the place we got the first Ice
cream In France: got a little less than
we get in the States for a sundae, for
about twenty-five cents, American.
It was necessary to say "escore" to

the petite madamoiselle, meaning,
"More, please." Saw some pies and
custards in a French bakery, but de-
cided I could wait on pies when I
asked the price, five francs, nearly

$1 American.
"A comrade from the Remount

station at Nancy and I came togeth-
er; he had been a student at Colum-
bia University, New York. He can
talk French; so we get along OK.
Our train was to leave Leijon at 5.26
p. m., but after standing about three
hours in the rain and a dozen other
trains going by, our special finally
hove in sight, and we spent another
comfortablef?) night in a French
third class coach. We were unload-
ed at about 5 a. m. at Avignon, of
historic repute. As our train was to
leave at 8.44 we started out sight
seeing before daylight. Sow several
very old cathedrals, walked out on
a Roman bridge built in eleven hun-
dred and something, over the Rhone
river; there are many historical
places of Interest here, and I hope
to get here again. We finally larded
here at Montpellier, the forenoon of
March 4 in a rain?now typically
French! But they tell us this is very
unusual weather for, as a rule, they
have lots of warm sunshine. I can
easily believe it lor I was in the
Jardin des Plantas this afternoon,
nnd the palm trees and other tender
plants out in the open testify to

very mild weather. There are lots
and* lots of interesting places to vis-
it here, and I hope to know consider-
ably more in June than now about
the French language, the better side
of French life and customs and of
France in general.

We are the first American soldiers
to stay in Montpellier and so just
now we are somewhat of curio.titles
to the people.

"This is one of the richest and

most aristocratic cities in France.
Many of the nobility and wealthy

people live here, so you see we will

meet some of tire very best French

people and they are eager to treat
us to the best. On Friday evening
a reception to the Americans will
be given in the Theater Municipal
by the best people of the city, so
we will have to be at our best. An
American who behaves himself will
live like a prince here for four
months.

"This is a pretty good sized city?-

-115,00. In addition to our regular

pay we get' $2 a day for our boarding
and 31 per day tor our room. How-
ever, we must pay 250 francs for our
tuition, which is about $5O. We are
rooming at hotels and in private
families. I was assigned to a hotel
and have a good room, with electric
lights for 120 francs a month, and
board at the same place, two meals
a day, for 150 francs a month. The
French custom of eating is two meals
a day with a 'petit dejeuner' or little
breakfast, of a cup of coffee and some
bread which is a franc extra, but I
think for the present at least. I will
follow the regular custom, since we
do -not have reveille wo do not have
to get up quite so early. They serve
live-course meals at this hotel and
I surely get all that I can eat?and
sleep! Say, last night was the first
I was in a real bed since I left the
States. Was pretty tired from the
trip down here, so I went to bed
before 9 o'clock, and it was 8.30 when
I got up this morning; can you beat
it?

"Thursday is the day off in the
European Universities, and they teach
right up to Saturday night. So this
will prevent any weekend excursions
to the many historical places around
here. But small groups of students
will be taken on daily trips to near-
by points of interest. As you can
see by the map we are near the Med-
iterranean Sea.

"On our way down as we got far-
ther South we found the trees in full
bloom and the foliage beautiful and
green?and we can see by our loca-
tion that the Spanish and Oriental
influences are very strong. In fact,
much of the architecture is on the
Spanish order, and the Spanish type
is very noticeable among the people,
flashing black eyes and olive com-
plexions. It Is an altogether differ-
ent atmosphere from Northern France
as they have more of the real con-
tinental life h.ere."

POUND PARTY FOR MINISTER
l!lain. Pa., April 10. A pound

party was given in honor of the Rev.
Lewis D. Wible at the Methodist
parsonage, since his return from the
annual meeting of conference by
members of the Plain congregation.
Those who participated included Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Stokes, Mrs. C. E.Oxenford, Mrs. Creigh Patterson,
Mrs. Mary Snyder, Mrs. Bruce Mil-
ler, Mrs. Annie Owings, Mrs. Peter
Smith, Mrs. Walter Fry and chil-
dren, Mabel and Lulu Fry, Mrs. E.
D. Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. C.
Kistler and children, Helen, Kath-
ryn and Komaine Kistler, Mrs. Wil-
liam Owings, Mrs. G. B. Boyer and
baby, Jack Boyer, Mrs. M. F. Shu-
maker and daughter, Gertrude Shu-
maker, Mrs. H. D. Stokes and son,
Warren Stokes, Mrs. Harry Dunkie-
berger and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sollenberger and baby,
Claire Sollenberger, Mrs. W. B. Ad-
ams, Miss Laura Johnson, Miss Le-
nore Kitner, Miss Elsie Baker, Mrs.
R. H. Baker, Mrs. C.-H. Hench and
Mrs. I. L. Smith, of Harrisburg.

? ' ?"
?

~
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Civic Club Will Erect
Memorial For Soldiers

Marysvllle, Pa., April 10. The

two weeks between April 21 and May

5 have been set by the Marysvllle

Civic Club as the time for holding

the annual spring cleanup in the

borough. Two weeks was agreed

on that there might be no excuse
4or any person- not having clean

premises at the conclusion of the

campaign.
Mrs. Pearl Beers has been named

to secure further details on the erec-

' tlon of a bronze memorial tablet In

honor of the Marysvllle youths who

served with the United States forces
during the war.

The possibility of having new j
street signs placed at all street inter-
sections is being considered. This
matter will be further considered at
a special meeting which has been
called to be held at the home of Mrs.
James Allen, In Dahlian street, on
Monday evening, April 21.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore,

Jack McCauly, who recently arrived

from overseas visited his sister, Mrs.

John Henry, at New Cumberland this

week.
Summer Drayer, of Sparrows Point,

Md., visited hiß mother, Mrs. Harriet
Drayer and other relatives at New
Cumberland this week.

Miss Mary Groff who has been
visiting N. F. Reed's family at New
Cumberland, has returned to her
home at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Guistwhlte, Mrs.
Nellie Uelson and William Guist-
whlte attended the funeral of Mrs.
Grace Blessing, at Harrisburg on
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Grayce Shelly, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting her mother, Mrs. G.
G. Burke, at New Cumberland.

TO DISCUSS "PLAY"
Camp Hill, April 10.?The Parent-

Teachers' Association will meet In
the auditorium of the High School
building Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
The subject for discussion is "Play."
C. W. Miller, of Harrisburg Y. M.
C. A., will speak, and pictures of play
ground activities will be shown. Some
musical numbers will be given.

Or.lloward alwaya rorouiimyided

OXIDAZE;
FOR COUGIIN, COLDS j

Bronchial Asthma'
fur**l?lady aid abaarralioa eoavineaC
aim 14 would safely, quickly aud swrels|
Btop u bed voaffa and give inatant rolici aft
Bronchial Actkma. Guaranteed harmla*9l

Hera laabaalnfs praot from a cere. [|
Waterburv, Ct.?So aithnia thanks to OxidaM
Salem. IF, Va.? We find it all you claim. T|
Kendrick. Col.? Amwell pleased with results. I
Circleville, O.? Mora help than from anything.
Somerset. Mass.? ltgives fullsatisfaction.
Detroit. Mich.? lt has benefited me greatly.
n'oreester,Mass.? Is worth thousands to m.
Keen*. A'. 17 ? I speak in bigheat praise of it,
Fenton, Mirh.?I got nearly instsnt relief.
Howell, Mich.? For asthma, bestthing I've found)
Cincinnati, O.?ll is a wonderful medicine. fSmiths Basin, N. Y.? Delighted withOxidaze, I
Boehdale, Mass.? Cough gone, gained eight lima |
Signed letters on file. Order todag
Vsssy baek.il -i fatla. AllDrafflllsa
George A. Gorgas.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It Isn't age, it's earelesa living that
puts men "down and out." Keep your
internal organs in good condition and
you will always be physically fit.

The kidneys are the most over-
worked organs in the human body.
When they break down under the
strain and the deadly uric acid ac-
cumulates and crystallizes look out!
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
tlic delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and set up irrita-
tions which may cause premature de-
generation and often do turn into
deadly Bright's Disease.

One of the first warnings of slug-
gish kidney action is pain or stiffness
in the small of the back, loss of appe-
tite, indigestion or rheumatism. <

Do not wait until the danger is upon
you. At the first indication of trouble

xo after the cause at once. Get a trial
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland. Tbev will give

almost immediate relief. If for any
cause they should not, your money will
be refunded. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. None other is genuine. In
sealed boxes, three sizes.

LOST HIS FALSE TEETH
IN BUSY BROADWAY

Man in Fur Coat Creates a Sen-
sation at Forty-Third Street

Corner
People in the vicinity of Broadway

and 43d street thia noon were perplex-
ed when they saw a well-dressed man,
weighing about 350 pounds, wearing
an expensive fur overcoat on his hands
and knees in the middle of the uptown
car track.

Patrolman Patrick McDonald el-
bowed his way through the crowd and
grabbing the man by the shoulder, ask-
ed what was the matter with him. The
man got up and, pointing to his mouth,
muttered in a semi-intelligible manner
that he had lost his false teeth. He
said he believed they were lost in the
slot of the car track. Search by po-
licemen, chauffeurs, bystanders, motor-
men and conductors failed to reveal
the missing piece, and with great dis-
gust the unknown man hailed a pass-
ing taxi. His breadth being bigger
than the entrance of the taxi, he final-
ly secured a large limousine and de-
parted, giving instructions to drive
anywhere north.?N. Y. Eve. World,
2-17-19.

This would not have happened if he
had used Dr. Wernet's Powder for-
False Teeth, as it holds the teeth tight
in the mouth under all conditions, and
a costly, ugly public accident like this
would be impossible. " < ?

If your plate gets loose and drops,
to get instant relief use Dr. Wernet's
Powder for False Teeth. Keens them
firm. Prevents sore gums. Not a denti-
frice. It relieves sore gums and hard-
ens them so they support the plate
and make it fit snug and firm while
the antiseptic qualities make it excel-
lent in daily use in caring for false
teeth. Guaranteed by Wernet Dental
Mfg. Co., 116 Beekman St., N.'Y. Two
sizes. At all drug and department stores.

THURSDAY EVENING, , - fcotRISBURO- rjffififc'TELEGKXPH! r APRIU 10,1919. "V
SOCIAL AT BETHANY

Marysvllle, Pa., prll 10.?A calen-
dar social will be held at Bethany
United Evangelical Church this eve-
ning. An interesting musical pro-
gram has been prepared for rendi-
tion. An experience social was held
by the Dorcas Society of the Zion
Lutheran Church last evening.

SCHOOLS ON "JOYRIDE"
New Cumberland, Pa., April 10.?

The schools taught by Miss Tritt
and Mrs. Kerlln, Elkwood. and Miss
Kunkle, of Bell&viata, were taken
a ride in Carlisle Buyer's Joy Giving
Car yesterday.

TO GIVE EASTER CANTATA
ON PALM SUNDAY EVENING

The cantata, "The Story of Easter,"
will be rendered by the choir of St.John's Lutheran church, in the
church on Sunday evening. The choir
will hold its final rehearsal this even-
ing.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS IS
TO MEET THIS EVENINGClass No. 4, of Grace U .E. Sunday

school will hold its regular monthly
meeting this evening at the home of Mrs.iC. Wagner. 410 Reading street.

NEWS OF S
Churches Announce

Holy Week Services
Holy Week Is to be a busy one for the

local churches according to the an-
nouncements made by the pastors of the
various churches. In Trinity Episcopal
church an elaborate service has been
arranged for Palm Sunday. Special
music and the procession of palms will
be a feature of the service, urlng the
week there will be a daily celbration of
Holy Communion with the exception of
Friday and Saturday. On Good Friday
the three hours' passion service will be
held from twelve to three. Morning
prayer will be said on Good Friday
at Ten o'clock.

In the Lutheran church an Easter
Cantata will be rendered Sunday even-
ing. During the week there will be
services every evening with talks by
the pastor on "The Last Week. On
Good Friday a service on "The Last
Hour," will be held from two to three
o'clock.

In the United Evangelical church ser-
vices will be held every evening at 7.45
o'clock. Services in other churches will
be announced lataer.

RESTORE FIRST

AIDJTRAINING
Interdepartmcnt Competition

to Take Place of Inter-
plant Meets

Instructions in first aid will be re-
stored in the local steel plant, ac-
cording to announcement made yes-
terday. For a number of years in-
struction in first aid work was given
much attention by the Bethlehem
steel plant and some surprise was
manifested when a few weeks ago
the announcement was made that
they would be abandoned. These in-
structions will now be resumed by
Safety Engineer John Butler, who
was instructor prior to his advance-

ment to the position of safety en-
i gineer. He will now occupy both
positions.

i It is doubtful whether the inter-
plant meets will be continued. At
last year's meet the local plant cap-
tured the trophy, a cup now in the
office of the local plant. In place of
the interplant meets, it is likely that
interdepartmcnt competitions will be
held.

Band to Give Concert
For Wounded Soldiers

Walter L. Guyer, manager of the

Stcelton band, has announced that

the band has been requested to give

concerts for the wounded soldiers in
tho United States army hospital at
Carlisle. The first concert will be
given on Saturday, April 26. The
band will be taken to Carlisle in
automobiles.

VISIT E. C. TAGGERT IN
PHILADELPHIA HOSPITALMrs. Dodge and her granddaughter

Clair Taggart, left yesterday for Phila-
delphia to visit E. C. Taggert, now under
treatment in a hospital following a sur-
gical operation.

FEEL IT IN
THEIR BONES
Rheumatic sufferers are highly

sensitive and easily affected by any
change in the weather, "they feel it
in their bones".
I Rheumatism Is the foe which*
steals away the joy of life.

"Neutrone Prescription 99", the
different remedy, has banished
\u25a0winter terrors for all.

Each week more and more suffer-
ers in ail walks of life take
"Neutrone Prescription 99" and every
week adds more names to the long
list of permanent cures. Go to your
druggist today and get a 60c or 91.00
bottle. It will repay you many
times In health. Mall orders filled

j cn |l.OO size.
Geo. A. Cforgaa, the druggist, and

leading druggists everywhere.

Soutter's 25 Cent Department Store
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices AreLower, But Because Qualities Are Better!

Everyone of the Hundreds of Needs That Easter Brings Can be
Supplied Economically Here

STYLISH EASTER MILLINERY IX oZ t
? Combs, 25c and 50c IM/L'A F

_
,

> M Ŝ)

W,,lte
.

IV°JL to
n
s9c The most extensive showing of fash- .

Wfllte Lotton Dress
Trays*

? hite and'soc ionable millinery to be found anywhere Fabrics for Easter
i New viiiiteivory Finish Puff iPx *n Harrisburg is to be seen now in our r ..1n?,, ,- Boxes and Hair Receivers, 25c ....

, WNEE&Z&Z \ Crtorecl Crepe de Ciilnc, all
and 50c / millinery department. v.- COlors *.

New Dadies' Garters, ' | ??Georgette Crepe in staple

New Casque Combs, ' All the newest ideas and models pro- V silk and Wool Poplins, all
25c, 50c and $l.OO ]/ ,

y colors 8t.
New Shell Back and Side / duced by New York s largest manufac- \ Colored TaiTetas all colorsi Combs 25c und 50c ?? _

4
,

. \u25a0 & >

" New Box stationery, /Z -

turers are here in v

29c. 35c and 50c >.* Colored MessaUnes, all col-

New Photo Albums, ( ) _ % _

. I 9 $1.09

? stats Trimmed, Tailored, Sailor and Wj £
i New Bailies' Embroidered JjjrjA) New Shirting Silk, ... $l.OO
? Handkerchiefs, 10c, 12'/£c, 25c ky/ T Jniv'*im/iJ li-i. Colored Silk CliilTon, all
; and 35c untTttntnea nats / colors ; 48c

Easter Post Cards lc (®l \f \/ '* Seco Silks, all colors,.. 29c
' ?/" ew Dadies' Cliamoisette i \ ? T ~

, \ / P) sl,k "<! Cotton Crepes, alli Gloves, au sizes 75c \ For Ladies, Misses and Children \/ colors, 50c

sizes,
W .Lad !°S' SUk G,OV

%i oo
' \ Natural Pongee Silks,'

Cdove" dVen,B tHi' HatS ' 98*, 81.21), $1.48, Black Taffeta "ikr"1' sl 'oo
New Veilings,* *. '.25 c and 50c ' s 4 l®9 , ? d 15*21* §1.69, $1.98, $2.19, $2.48, $2.98, $1.25, $1.48 and $1.50
Batest Novelties in loose Ready-to-Wear Hats, $1.29, $1.98, $3.29, $3.48, $3.88, $3.98 and $4.48. Black Messaiinc silk,

TCils 8c to $1.25 $2.19, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.98, Sailor Hats, $1.98, $2.19 $2 48 sil9 ' sl '3o, sl ' s9 ' $, ns
??

$4.19 and 4.48. $2.98, $3.48, $3.98 and $4.48.
'

" °°l P0p1,,, cloU, n " S°n"Men J Fear For Easter ChUdren's Tailored Hjt, 98r, 51.29 Trimmings -wide assortment of flowers,
Men's silk Neckwear, sA.so, Jpes.zi;), pa.4B, <ps.3J and fruits, wreaths, foliage, fancy feathers, quills, ors, ...75c, si.oo, $t.25, si.r,o

35c, 50c and 59c $2.98. whips, ribbons, etc., New Plaid Dress Goods,
Men's Bislc Finish Hose, 25c A* T til. t-h ,

? . 75c and $l.OO
Men's Silk Hose, all colors, At Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices Ncw sllppllord checks,

. _

®o<: 39c, 50c and 75c
Men s leather Belts 50c _ , n . ...

M""* s
r.oc B°y to-Wear Easter tiovelhe, For the Ribbon S for FasterMen's Soft Collars, 19c, 25c Fot EastCT KlddlCS I\IUUUIIO IUI IjQ.ulCI

Men's 4-piy Bhien New and large assortment of Taffeta and Satin Ribbons in
Men's Balbriggan Under- Boys' Waists,soc all colors and widths, including the new plaids,

wear, 50c Boys' Pants, .. 35c and 50c stripes and brocaded effects
Suite" 8 Ball>riggan Bunion Boys' Neckwear 25c temffßiWMai Satin Ribbons, all colors ami pink, lavender, moire, in whiteSuite ........ 8o and $1.25 Roys' Suspenders 25c JWwI widtJis 5c to 75c and tinted effects vil 50c to

Men s Atlilctic Union Suits, Boys' Belts, ...25c and 30c Special Super Messalines for 70c
*' 7<"'' 08° and slas Boys' Serviceable Hose, Ws M. . -J t < V- ' 1 Camisoles, hi white pink and New Wash Ribbons, all

n . r TT ';
,C

c n I J blue, y<lM 80c widths and colors, 5c to 29cBaskets For Easter Gifts yS Union SuUs, \u25a0 / A rnnvta Ribbons, all colors New Satin Two Tone and
? , , . ? ,

" ,uc nn<l widths 15c to 59c Picot edge Ribbons, 25c, 29c
Baskets of all sizes ami Moire Ril.bons, all colors, Gi-osgrntn ltlbboits, blackshapes loc, 19c% 2ae, 39c 49c ft ?/ , , J/f ?x

> 25c to 59c ami colors lc to 59c59c, 6oe, 85c, 98c and $1.25 L MiareTl S Olia ITITQIIIS " & New Plaids, yd.. 35c and 09c Colored Velvet Rihl>ons, dif-Shredded wax paper, pur- n i . \%/onv. fnr New lialr llow strlP <,s . fercnt widths, . . 124c to 45cpic, green and white, pack, 5c tieaay-10-VV ear iOr 39c to 59c Black Velvet Ribbons, all
r< Unusual preparations have Ncw Brocades, light blue, widths 7c to 12c

Fntfe* Cntirlsom LaStCY been made here for your Fiis-
LtUSItT Is unities tcr novelty shopping. Never \u25a0

Fresh oonfectloiicry, guar- Children's Dresses, have we shown a more cxtcn- Ip\ir/>| wtt f/vu M nefav
an toed under tlic Pure Food 30e, 48c, 09c and 75c sivc assortment, which it is VV/ YY vll y JH \JJI JLndiiAdLd
Daws. Infants* White Dresses, doubtful if you will find New Gold Plntcl nmn ?i!,, u v ? rn ...

Jolly Esb Cram. "to*"' "ttlCr I""*'"'' 1""*'"'' .nd Circle n.1., .... 250, r.Oc Nv.v CIV 12,.. "S and ilk'
sssrvJX£?m,£*s& ">!?''.v-,"ws'su. \u25a0 c"m-

Ksr-rsan extensive line of other re- Infamis Wool wul Ca.<hmi ere Wo<ml Houses New Coral Broocii Plus, 50c Full line <r Mourn Brooch
liable candles, lc to $l.OO Sacqucs, 50c, 75c, $l.lO, $l.lB Nodding Ducks New Bliigertc Clasps

"'i'C'Tdc end c K!-%lrkl'k "

. .
J.v'end sdr IIW M Aibjiue...

Ladies Neckwear For imium. i.oii iw iiewdt, xo" !S S'-S Z! sol- in. ?

C i 19e, 25cv 29c, 39c, 50c Paper Machc Rabbits New Bar Pins' "5c mul kric r' i v "'J 1
,taster Infants* Bibs, 6c, 12 HC, 15c, cart and Rabbits New licaiitv Plns 25c nfc 2Ef 11,?CC
.

a<
'

New assortments of the 19t"' 25c * 3#c un<l 50° Cotton Rabbits, various sizes New Chains and Bockcte
all colois,-sc, 50c, 75c and 98e

New assortments of the InfuntB . Shoes and Mocca- Crowing Roosters
CW ' S si.l. ,

Nickel Picture Frames, un-
very latest novelties Sins 29e Glass Rabbits $l.OO tainisliable jOc

Georgette Collars, 50c, 98c Infants' Caps, ..29c and 50c Glass Hens
Satin Coat Collars, ...,50c Infants' Comb and Brush Cotton Chicks ROSARY BEADS
New Pique Coat Collars, 50c Sets, 29c, 35c and 50c Swans 17 11 T ? i iFancy Organdy Collar and Infants' Novelties, 10c to 50c Natural Ducks 1 u " line, special values at

sets 50e Dolls, 29c and 59c Priced from lc to SI.OO.
Pleated Collars and sets,

"K°SSs iis,i'.E ttea Belts, Pocket Boohs & Ladies' Home Needfuls for Easter
Itu'di'i'iK BagSfor EasterMdlioimiiJ Candlesticks, Cut Glass flaskets,

and eolors, 25c, 50c, 75c, 85c New Patent Beather Belts, Ncw Silk Rags, black, red 25c ' 30c an<l i9c , ,39 °' 59c ' 75c nlul 5110

""Windsor Ties, satin and all (x,lors ' 10c 25c aiMl 50c and blue 98c Candle Shades, various col-
ut G,' tsS

89c

aiid' aol? thlnC '
a,! oolors -0c New Kid Holts, black and Children's Bags, 25c and 800

°rS ' 10c Hanging Baskets, tile, 890

""Windsor Ties, plaids and w,l,tc 25c aml 50c
M .?,. RiII VnllU _I1(1 r ? pil

Jardinieres, 43c, 50c, 59c, Fancy China, ..25c to $1.98

romnn stripes 39c New Pocket Books, 25c, 50c, 4

9Bc ?( 00 Cut Glass Vases, 19c
Windsor Ties, polka dot cf- 59 C , Be, $1.48, $2.18, $2.98 Cases 25c and 50c j,|) lsi M>s ' ,

Cut Glass Slu;rbct Glasses,
fC

Peter' Thompson "Ties,*1
rt New Ijcather Handbags, Common Sense Purses, 50c Mower Pots, 3c, sc, Bc, 13c, cm G|ags

white and black 59c and 85c 25c and 50c Change Purses, 10c and 25c 19c, 29c and 39c ' 33c

Ladies', Misses' and . .

SOUTTFp\s
Sterling qualities in lisle J A. A

thread and silk B WttAm \*
Ijidies' Black Bislc Hose, fl 1 \u25a0 \u25a0$ __

"sfSasS: I JJ 25 Cent Department Store
Ijadics' White Hose, lisle and Av

89c,' osc^ and
c

sß2s* 58c ' 75c ' ~g Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
Children's Hose, 25c, 29c,

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse
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